
staff" this season," Penn6ck,r a
youngster who worked in a" few
games last year, being given
plenty to do m the training camp
Fennock pitched nine inning's

v
against the recruits yesterday arid
held them to seven hits. Bender,
Coombs and Plank are taking it
easy, and Mack expects them to
stand the strain of bearing the
burden in another campaign. The
elongated winner of pennants
wants to be prepared for all emer-
gencies, however, and avoid a rep
etition of the slump his team' suf
fered last year because of poor
battery work'.

Johnny Coulon, one of the
barnstorming champions, wires
from Cleveland that he has ac-

cepted an offer to fight Ledoux,
French champion, in Paris during
the second-wee- k in June. Coulon
is ,to 'receive $7,500. What's the
Logan Square" boy going to do
about that challenge from Kid
Williams of Baltimore? If ne is
able to fight Ledoux, he is able
to fight Williams. Ledoux when'
in America looked like a punk
figrhter.

The CbloradoNlegislature yes
. ... i t ;tj 1' t 'H'teraay Kineu a prupu&eu uuxing
law5.

From a canvass of the Illinois
assembly, the legislators favor a
boxing law if restrictions can be
enforced which will prevent the
springing up of'

"

wildcat "fight
dubs, operated ' by irresponsible
promoters.

" 'To insure 'clean'fights, the bill
recently introduced will be with-
drawn, --and another, forcing pro-
moters t' up a big" bond and

pass character examlnaftofis; will
be introduced.?

This is intelligent action, but
there will be an awful howl when
some of the "sports" read about
that character exariiination. It is
to bar this class than the clause,
will be inserted in the bill.

PRESIDENT WILSON'S
BOER WAR JOKE

"TJiahk goodness,"' remarked
President' Wilson wliile-discuss'-- ,

ing recently the rapidly disap-

pearing Mason and'Dixph's, line,
"we are, getting to a pjoint where
prejudice and partisanship don't
rule our opinions.

"We used to be like a dear old
woman friend of mine in Georgia
who was a stanch Presbvterian.

LAt'he iime of the Boer war she
declared she knew the Boers were
in the right and England in the
wrong because the-Boer- s were all
Presbyterians and the English all
Episcopalians.

o b
Wisely: Mr.Taft's state de

partment passes official recogni
tion of ires. Jtiuerta on to Mr.

'Wilson. By the time Wo'odrow
takes hold. .Mexico' mav have an
entirely different president to be
recognized.


